INTRODUCTION
With the growth in genomic sequence information for Plasmodium parasites that infect humans (1) (2) (3) , there has been a concomitant increase in the number of potential Plasmodium vaccine candidates. For many of these antigens, there is little data to support their candidacy other than theoretical considerations based on their predicted function or expression profile. Given the complexity of the Plasmodium life cycle, even careful and exacting analysis can generate a significant number of reasonable candidates (4) , with an urgent need for data to support or eliminate them from further development before large amounts of money are invested in them. Measuring immune responses to candidate antigens in naturally infected individuals is one commonly used and powerful tool to compare and contrast potential vaccine candidates. However, to be most useful, such studies need to address issues of genetic diversity whenever possible. Diversity is one of the most significant challenges facing P. falciparum vaccine development (5) , particularly for blood-stage antigens, which are exposed to the adaptive immune system and therefore can be under strong selection pressure (6) . Comparing responses to more than one allele variant is becoming an increasingly critical part of immunoepidemiological studies if they are to assess the allele specificity of immune responses and provide clearer guidance for vaccine development.
Plasmodium falciparum Merozoite Surface Protein 6 (PfMSP6) is a potential blood-stage vaccine antigen that has been examined in relatively few studies. PfMSP6 is expressed on the surface of the merozoite, the sole extraerythrocytic stage of the P. falciparum blood cycle, and forms a complex with the major surface GPI-anchored protein, PfMSP1 (7, 8) . PfMSP6 consists of two major domains, an N-terminal domain that is predicted to form coiled coils and a glutamic acid-rich C-terminal domain, with the two domains separated by a PfSUB1 proteolytic cleavage site (9) . PfMSP6 is a dimorphic antigen, with the two allele classes, 3D7-like and K1-like, being named for the strain in which they were first identified (10) . Differences between the alleles are largely restricted to a series of indels in the N-terminal domain, but also include single-nucleotide polymorphisms in both the N-terminal and C-terminal domains. Studies of PfMSP6 diversity have shown that many variants within each allele class exist at a global level (11) , and PfMSP6 allele frequencies can vary significantly over time even under low transmission conditions (12) .
PfMSP6 is encoded by one of the family of related genes arrayed along P. falciparum chromosome 10, raising the possibility that vaccines against one family member could raise responses that cross-react with others (13) . Within the PfMSP3 gene family, PfMSP6 is most closely related to PfMSP3, and analysis of PfMSP3 as a vaccine candidate has been extensive (14-18), including several human trials (19) (20) (21) (22) . By contrast, study of PfMSP6 in this context has been much more limited. It is the C-terminal domain that is of most interest for vaccine development as it is the most conserved fragment across the PfMSP3 gene family and is therefore a focus of development for antigens capable of inducing responses that cross-react across multiple family members (13, 23, 24) . One previous PfMSP6-based study using sera from 30 patients from Cote D'Ivoire focused primarily on the C-terminal domain (25) , while a second using serum samples from Vietnam compared responses to the N-and C-terminal domains (26) . However, no immunoepidemiological study of PfMSP6 to date has compared responses between different PfMSP6 allele variants, and studies of cross-reactivity between PfMSP3 family members have been limited to relatively small numbers of serum samples.
In this study, the prevalence, strength and isotype specificity of anti-PfMSP6 responses were measured in 342 samples from the ongoing MIGIA (Malaria Immunology and Genetics in the Amazon) cohort study near Iquitos, Peru (27) . Plasmodium falciparum transmission in this study site is low, with an infection rate of less than one infection per person per year. Importantly, these P. falciparum infections are relatively genetically simple with few cases of multi-allele infections, unlike high transmission environments where infections are more genetically complex and overlapping. The serum samples used for this study were from individuals whose P. falciparum infections had previously been genotyped for their infecting PfMSP6 allele (12) , and using different PfMSP6 allele antigens which allowed for direct comparison of immune responses to the infecting and noninfecting PfMSP6 allele. The same samples had also been used to measure anti-PfMSP3 responses in a previous study (28) , which allowed for direct comparison of anti-PfMSP6 and anti-PfMSP3 immune responses. These comparisons revealed both notable similarities and differences between anti-PfMSP3 and anti-PfMSP6 responses and suggest priorities for future immunoepidemiological studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site, subjects and sample collection
A detailed description of the MIGIA cohort study has been previously described (27) . Briefly, the study involves the residents of the Zungarococha community, a cluster of four villages located south of Iquitos in the Peruvian Amazon. The village residents have homogenous housing construction, income levels and access to healthcare, provided by the MIGIA cohort physicians at a community health post. Travel outside the community is rare, with the most frequent travel being to the city of Iquitos, where malaria transmission is nonexistent. The Zungarococha community was chosen as the focus of the MIGIA cohort because of the presence of continuing stable hypo-endemic transmission of both P. vivax and P. falciparum, with frequency of infection rates for P. falciparum being <0.5 infections ⁄ person ⁄ year.
Cases of P. falciparum were detected by both active and passive means. Passive case detection involved symptomatic individuals presenting at a local health post located in Zungarococha village, where they were tested for malaria parasites by Geimsa-stained microscopy and underwent a comprehensive medical evaluation. PCR verification of the microscopy result was subsequently performed using species-specific primers. Active case detection involved random sampling of villagers over the course of the malaria transmission season. All confirmed cases of Plasmodium infection were treated with appropriate anti-malarial medication. Blood samples from confirmed P. falciparum infections were separated into serum and packed RBC fraction by centrifugation, and each was catalogued and stored at )80°C until needed.
Antigen construction and purification
Domain-specific PfMSP6 recombinant proteins were amplified from HB3 (HB3 N-terminal domain, C-terminal domain) or K1 (K1 N-terminal domain) genomic DNA. The forward and reverse primers used were 5¢-TAG-CGGATCCAATAACTTTATCAGAAATGAACTT-3¢ and 5¢-GCATAAGCTTTTAGTTTGCTTGTACAACTTG-3¢, 5¢-TAGCGGATCCAATAACTTTATCAGAAATGAACTT-3¢ and 5¢-TAGCAAGCTTTTAGTTTTCTTCTGCACCGTG TGT-3¢, and 5¢-TAGCGGATCCTCTGAAACAAATAAA AATCC-3¢ and 5¢-TAGCAAGCTTTTAATTATTACTAA ATAGATG-3¢ for the HB3 and K1 N-terminal domains, and HB3 C-terminal domain, respectively. Antigens were expressed as hexahistidine-tagged fusion proteins from pET15b (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) or pRSETA (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) vectors in the Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)pLysS 'Rosetta' strain (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) and purified by high-temperature incubation (65°C for 25 min), followed by affinity and anion exchange chromatography, as previously described (29) .
ELISA assays
Fifty nanograms of purified PfMSP6 antigen was coated onto each well, and a 1 : 100 dilution of patient sera was used for each assay. Bound antibodies were detected by the addition of HRP-conjugated anti-IgG (Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA) at a dilution of 1 : 5000, or HRPconjugated IgG-isotype-specific (Southern Biotech, Birmingham, AL, USA) and IgM-specific (Fisher Scientific, Albuquerque, NM, USA) secondary antibodies at a dilution of 1 : 1000. ChromoPure human IgG (Jackson Immuno-Research Laboratories, West Grove, PA, USA) was used to standardize antibody responses. All plates were read at 450 nm using a Uniread 800 ELISA plate reader (Gene-Mate, Kaysville, UT, USA). Serially diluted positive pools were run concurrently with each set of ELISAs to ensure all OD 450 measurements remained within the linear range and to facilitate ELISA normalization.
Statistical analysis
Comparisons between proportions of ELISA antigens and allele infections were performed using the two-group chisquare test or Fisher's exact test when the assumptions on the chi-square were not tenable. Comparisons between median IgG levels for ELISA antigens separately for allele infections (Table 1) were performed using the Kruskal-Wallis test because IgG levels and antibody responses were determined to not be normally distributed. When a statistically significant overall result was obtained, the Dunn multiple comparisons procedure was used to determine which specific pairs of means were significantly different. Spearman correlation analyses were performed to examine the relationships between IgG levels of the ELISA antigens, separately for allele infections (Figures 3 and 4 ). All statistical tests were two sided and were performed using a 5% significance level (i.e. a = 0.05). JMP software (version 9.0.1; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used to perform all statistical analyses.
Ethics committee approval
This study was approved by review boards of the University of Alabama at Birmingham, New York University, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia, and the Peruvian Ministerio de Salud, Instituto Naccional de Salud. Written consent was obtained from all participants prior to study enrolment.
RESULTS
Production of recombinant PfMSP6 antigens
A previous genotyping study established that both PfMSP6 allele classes, 3D7-like and K1-like, were in circulation at the MIGIA study site, with 3D7-like alleles comprising 91.5% of 506 infections collected between 2003 and 2006 (12) . The sequences of all circulating PfMSP6 alleles during 2003-2006 transmission seasons, as determined by direct sequencing, were identical to the previously published HB3 and K1 sequences, respectively (12) . Based on this data, three recombinant antigens were generated to represent the PfMSP6 domains that P. falciparum-infected individuals at the study site were exposed to two N-terminal domain antigens, HB3 and K1, and one C-terminal domain [also referred to as MSP6-36 (7)] with the PfSUB1 cleavage site forming the in vivo boundary between the two domains ( Figure 1a ). The HB3 C-terminal domain sequence was used, but there is only a single amino acid difference in the C-terminal domain between the HB3 and K1 sequences. Antigens were expressed in the E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS 'Rosetta' strain (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) and purified using affinity and anion exchange chromatography, as previously described (29) . Purification of these antigens yielded milligram quantities of >95% pure protein (Figure 1b,c) . While the N-terminal domain antigens appeared as a single protein band, the C-terminal band included several smaller bands (Figure 1b ), which were not recognized by an anti-His monoclonal antibody (Figure 1c ). Mass spectroscopy confirmed that all bands were fragments of PfMSP6, suggesting they were degradation products that lacked the N-terminal His tag (data not shown). Circular dichroism confirmed that the two N-terminal antigens had a high proportion of coiledcoil domains, just like PfMSP3 N-terminal antigens (29) , suggesting that they were correctly folded. The presence of cleavage products in the C-terminal prep complicated such analysis, but the largest C-terminal antigen band runs at double its predicted molecular weight even under reducing conditions (Figure 1c ), arguing that it forms a homodimer, just like the PfMSP3 C-terminal domain, and suggesting correct folding of the major C-terminal fragment.
Anti-PfMSP6 immune responses primarily recognize the N-terminal domain
The three antigens were used to detect anti-PfMSP6 responses using time-of-infection sera samples from 342 P. falciparum infections collected between 2003 and 2006, all of which had previously been genotyped for the infecting PfMSP6 allele (12) . The majority of samples came from different individuals; samples collected <60 days apart from a single individual were excluded to eliminate any recrudescent infections. PfMSP6 3D7-like alleles predominate at this study site, so samples were selected to reflect the observed allele frequencies, 309 from HB3 infections and 33 from K1 infections (which, given that K1 alleles are present in <10% of infections at the study site, included all K1 infections over a 4-year period that had sufficient sample volume for testing). Sera samples were tested against all three antigens, and ELISA results were normalized and converted into absolute concentration of anti-PfMSP6 IgG (see Materials and Methods). Individuals were scored as positive if their responses were greater than the calculated negative cut-off, defined as three standard deviations above the mean response of a negative control sera pool, which had been collected from Peruvian individuals not previously exposed to P. falciparum. Negative cut-off values against HB3 N-term, K1 N-term and C-term antigens were 0.492, 0.370 and 0.550, respectively. Table 1 summarizes the naturally induced anti-PfMSP6 IgG responses at the MIGIA study site. Fewer than 50% of the samples contained positive responses against any PfMSP6 antigen. There were more positive responses against the N-terminal domain antigens than the C-terminal domain antigen. In HB3-infected individuals (Table 1a) , this difference was highly statistically significant (P < 0.001, N = 309), and in K1-infected individuals (Table 1b) , the increase trended towards significance (P = 0.071, N = 33), but the power is clearly limited by the small number of K1-infected samples available. Within each infecting allele class, there was no significant difference in the number of positive responses to either the infecting or noninfecting N-terminal allele (P = 0.457 and P = 0.805 for HB3-and K1-infected individuals, respectively), as might have been expected if there was allele-specific immunity. Responses against the noninfecting N-terminal allele were significantly higher than against the C-terminal domain (P < 0.001 for HB3 infected, P = 0.041 for K1 infected). The distribution of normalized IgG antibody levels (lg ⁄ mL) within each infecting allele class was analysed to characterize the strength of anti-PfMSP6 responses. There was no statistically significant difference in the median responses detected when comparing the antigens.
Anti-PfMSP6 antibodies are primarily IgG1, IgG3 and IgM subclasses
Because cytophilic IgG subclasses, IgG1 and IgG3, have been previously associated with protection against malaria (30) (31) (32) , each antiserum sample that scored as positive by total IgG ELISA was tested for isotype class ELISA positivity using isotype-specific secondary antibodies. Because of sample volumes, isotype responses were established only for the antigens present in the infection, namely the infecting HB3 N-terminal domain and the more conserved C-terminal domain -individuals infected with K1 antigens were excluded because of inadequate sample size. Individuals were scored as positive for a given isotype if their responses were greater than the calculated negative cut-off for each isotype-specific secondary antibody, defined as three standard deviations above the mean response of a negative control sera pool. IgG1, IgG3 and IgM subclasses were the predominant subclasses detected against both PfMSP6 antigens (P < 0.0001), as was the case for responses against PfMSP3 in the same samples (28) . Forty per cent of samples (N = 46) also had positive IgG2 responses against the C-terminus, significantly higher than the per cent of IgG2-positive responses against the N-terminus (P < 0.0001) ( Figure 2 ).
Responses to the PfMSP6 N-terminus correlate between allele classes
The overall prevalence of positive responses to the HB3 and K1 N-terminal domains was not significantly different in either HB3-or K1-infected individuals, suggesting that responses against the N-terminal domain may cross-react between allele classes. However, this population level analysis is an imperfect measure of cross-reactivity, as small populations of responses that are highly skewed to either antigen would go undetected. To more precisely test for evidence for cross-reactive responses, the strength of anti-N-terminal domain responses against the infecting and Responses against PfMSP6 antigens in HB3-infected (n = 309, Table 1a ) and K1-infected (n = 33, Table 1b) 
Comparison of individual anti-PfMSP6 and anti-PfMSP3 responses shows correlation between responses to PfMSP3 family members
A previous study using the same serum samples from the MIGIA cohort generated domain-specific antibody response data for PfMSP3, the closest homologue of PfMSP6 (28) . Comparing anti-PfMSP3 and anti-PfMSP6 responses in the same individuals could be one indicator of antibody responses that cross-react against these two PfMSP3 family members, especially when comparing anti-C-terminal domain responses, which are more conserved between these two proteins (13) , although this may also simply indicate the presence of two independent populations of antibodies in some samples. When responses against PfMSP6 and PfMSP3 antigens were compared, there was a statistically significant weak positive correlation between responses to the PfMSP6 and PfMSP3 HB3 N-terminal domains (r = 0.3373, P = 0.0004, Figure 4a) . Interestingly, no significant correlation was detected comparing PfMSP6 and PfMSP3 C-terminal domain antibody responses (r = 0.1101, P = 0.3788, Figure 4b ).
DISCUSSION
PfMSP6 belongs to a cadre of potential P. falciparum blood-stage vaccine antigens that have received little attention, but the disappointing results of recent trials with more high-priority targets (33, 34) argue that a wider net needs to be cast for potential candidates. This study is only the second large-scale immunoepidemiological study investigating responses to PfMSP6, and comparing the data against previous PfMSP6 studies, as well as a study of anti-PfMSP3 responses carried out at the same study site, is instructive. This study established that antibodies are raised against both PfMSP6 domains even in the relatively low exposure rates found at the MIGIA study site, but that fewer than 50% of the samples were positive for antibody responses against any PfMSP6 antigen. This is a broadly similar positivity rate to the only previous large immunoepidemiological study of anti-PfMSP6 responses, carried out on 174 samples from Vietnam, where a maximum of 50.6% of samples were positive for anti-PfMSP6 antibodies (26) . However, the two studies differ in the proportion of positive responses to the N-and C-terminal domains, with more N-terminal positive responses in this Peruvian study and more C-terminal positive responses in the Vietnam study (26) . While strong caution always needs to be applied when comparing antibody responses between studies using different recombinant antigens, the antigens used in the Vietnam studies had the same domain boundaries for antigen construction as were used here, making the two studies more broadly comparable. It is therefore possible that anti-PfMSP6 responses in Peru may be more weighted to the N-terminal domain than those in Vietnam. It should also be noted that samples in this study were all taken from active P. falciparum infections, whereas the samples studied in Vietnam were taken from a crosssectional survey. Anti-N-terminal domain responses may therefore be associated with active immune responses, but may be more short-lived than anti-C-terminal domains and therefore less prevalent in cross-sectional studies.
One significant advantage of studying immune responses in the context of a longitudinal cohort study in a low transmission region, such as the MIGIA study, is that the low frequency and genetic simplicity of infections allows for direct comparison of the infecting genotype with the immune response, a comparison that is not possible in the complex infections present in high transmission environments. Comparing anti-PfMSP6 responses with the previously established PfMSP6 genotypes for each infection provided no evidence for allele-specific responses to the PfMSP6 N-terminal domains (12) . At a population level, there was no significant difference in the number of positive responses to either the infecting or noninfecting N-terminal domain, and 71% of individuals who had a positive response against the HB3 N-terminus also had a positive response against K1 N-terminal domain. At an individual level, there was a clear positive correlation between the strength of response to both the infecting and noninfecting N-terminal domains in both HB3-infected individuals and K1-infected individuals. In theory, the presence of responses against both infecting and noninfecting N-terminal domain antigens could be explained by recent infections that were undetected in the cohort study, although the frequency of active sampling being carried out makes this extremely unlikely. Taking into account the predominance of 3D7-class infections (12) at the study site and the low frequency of infections overall, there is only a 0.84% probability that any given HB3-infected individual had an undetected asymptomatic K1 infection within the past 2 years. Undetected infections therefore clearly cannot explain the data, and the most parsimonious explanation is that there is no evidence for allele specificity in anti-PfMSP6 responses at this study site. To establish the presence or absence of allele-specific anti-PfMSP6 responses unequivocally competition ELISA experiments were required, which were not possible in this study because of limiting serum volume. However, it should be noted that the anti-PfMSP6 responses reported here are very different to anti-PfMSP3 responses reported previously for the same samples, where the evidence for allele-specific responses was very strong. Allele specificity in anti-PfMSP3 N-terminal responses is well established (16, 17) , just as it is for other merozoite surface antigens such as MSP2 (35) . When responses to PfMSP3 antigens were tested in this same set of Peruvian samples, there was a very clear correlation between infecting genotype and immune responses to the N-terminus, with a significant increase in mean IgG responses to the infecting PfMSP3 allele compared to the noninfecting PfMSP3 allele (28) .
No such correlation was observed for anti-PfMSP6 responses in this study, suggesting that allele-specific responses may be less common against PfMSP6 than they are against PfMSP3. Competition ELISA experiments using PfMSP6 antigens to test this hypothesis should be performed as a matter of urgency.
Anti-PfMSP6 and anti-PfMSP3 responses in these Peruvian samples also differed in several other critical respects, being more frequent (90% of HB3-infected individuals has positive anti-PfMSP3 N-terminal responses, for example), and with a higher mean IgG level. There was a positive correlation between responses to the PfMSP3 and PfMSP6 HB3 N-terminal domains within the same individuals, but this is not necessarily any indication of cross-reactivity and could simply indicate the presence of two independent populations of antibodies in some samples. No correlation was seen for anti-C-terminal PfMSP6 and PfMSP3 antibody responses, despite their homology, but cross-reactive responses have not been established for these domains even using polyclonal antibodies (13) .
What then are the implications for vaccine development? Again, it is important to point out that extreme caution needs to be employed when comparing the strength of antibody responses across different antigens. However, on the basis that the PfMSP6 and PfMSP3 studies were carried out using the same samples, secondary antibody reagents, expression methods and detection systems, this data can be interpreted to suggest that anti-PfMSP3 responses are more frequent but more allele specific than anti-PfMSP6 responses are, at least at this study site. In both antigens, responses against the N-terminal domain were more prevalent than reactions against the more conserved C-terminal domains, and there appears to be greater potential for generating responses that cross-react across multiple N-terminal variants than has been previously appreciated, particularly in the case of PfMSP6, where there was no evidence for allele-specific responses, at least based on the indirect measure of comparing the antigen specificity of immune responses with the genotype of the infection being tested. This would argue that further careful testing of the PfMSP6 as a vaccine candidate is needed and suggests that definitive experiments to establish whether responses against the N-terminal domain can be allele transcending should be carried out as a matter of urgency.
Because the P. falciparum genome presents a large number of potential vaccine candidates, it is critical that go ⁄ no-go decisions based on solid evidence are applied to limit the number of candidates entering expensive laterstage vaccine trials (4, 36, 37) . As our appreciation of the depth of P. falciparum genetic diversity increases with the expansion of nextgen sequencing efforts, it is critical that immunoepidemiological studies become more complex to reflect the realities of in vivo infection. It is clearly not possible to establish priority between different vaccine candidates based solely on comparatively immunoepidemiological studies, but these data do suggest that responses against two related antigens, PfMSP3 and PfMSP6, are qualitatively different. Studies such as these, comparing multiple allelic variants and subdomains of candidate antigens, will become increasingly critical if we are to move P. falciparum vaccine design forward in a rational, evidence-based manner.
